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Welcome back to a return to winter weather!  This past weekend was a difficult weekend to say 

the least!  Rain, freezing rain, ice pellets and finally snow, provided challenges driving and 

walking.  Over 60 brave souls ventured out to our three services on Saturday and Sunday.  And 

when one adds the two funerals at the church on Saturday it certainly demonstrates how busy and 

committed our parish is to its parishioners and to this community.  We thank all those who were 

involved both in the services and the funerals and to our church staff for all their work.  I feel 

proud to re-iterate the statement from above….”we definitely are a welcoming haven of support, 

care, outreach and inspiration!” 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
Our clubs and groups are now back to their regular schedules after our Christmas break. 

 

YAD January 21 at 11am 

ESports January 21 at 6pm 

CO3 January 23 at 10am 

Choir Rehearsal January 23 at 12:15pm 

Ukulele Rehearsal January 19 at 11:45am and January 21 at 11 am 

Women’s Prayer Group January 20 at 1pm 

Colourful Meditation January 18 at 2pm 

 

And for those who like to look further forward, please mark your calendars for our annual Vestry 

Meeting on Sunday, February 23
rd

.  There will be one service only that Sunday (9:30am) and our 

Vestry Meeting will follow.  Please note that Vestry reports are due in the office to Nancy by 

January 31
st
!  It is essential that all groups and organizations submit their reports by that date so 

that the booklet can be prepared and available to all interested parishioners before the Vestry 

meeting. 

 

And I know we have just finished up Advent and Christmas but believe it or not, our Pancake 

Supper is just six weeks away and as everyone knows Lent follows shortly afterwards. 

 

 

A GATHERING TO HONOUR AND REFLECT 
Our friends at Red Scarf Equestrian (our Rectory tenants if you are new to All Saints’) are 

reaching out to our community to open their doors to the community to honour and reflect on 

Canada’s loss of the passengers and crew of the Ukrainian airliner crash in Tehran.  All in the 

community are invited to drop in to the Rectory on Sunday, January 19
th

, between 2pm and 5pm, 



to pay their respects and share their thoughts.  A special invitation goes out to All Saints’ 

parishioners. 

 

 

PRIESTS, PULPIT AND PEOPLE 
“The first time I walked into All Saints’ Church I noticed the beautiful stained glass window 

over the altar.  It depicts the Ascension of Jesus.  As the morning service progresses, a beam of 

sunlight begins to shine on Jesus’ head and then slowly lights up the entire window. It is a 

dramatic revelation that captures my attention at every Sunday Service” task and journey as 

wrote “Priests, Pulpit and People”, a selected history of All Saints’ Anglican Church.  If you 

have not purchased a copy I would highly recommend that you do.  It is an incredible recounting 

of those in our church who not only help build our parish but they were also instrumental in 

helping to build this community! 

All Saints’ Alive asked Mary Lou to share some of her thoughts about her decision to write a 

book about the history of All Saints’.  Her comments are attached below.  In future additions of 

All Saints’ Alive we will be featuring some of the information from the book…..but I do 

encourage you to purchase this informative and wonderful book on our church’s history and how 

it became the spiritual home to those who walk through its doors. For more information on 

purchasing a book please contact Nancy at the church office. 

 

 

PHOTO GALLERY 
Our photo gallery this week includes photos taken at the 8:30am coffee hour as well as interested 

artifacts located within our church and Parish hall.  I won’t say where these are located in order 

to encourage you to explore the halls and walls of your church.  In the photos below, there 

certainly is an historical significance with each.  If your interest has been perked please contact 

ASA for more information.  We will probably need to rely on our amazing curator, Bruce 

Mackison in order to get the complete story!!! 

 

 

“Later, at the end of Holy Communion, the congregation sang “surely the presence of the Lord is 

in this place.  I was touched to my very soul and tears welled up in my eyes.  I felt like I had 

come home.” 

Mary Lou Dunn, Author’s Inspiration 

Priests, Pulpit and People 

2019 

 

We pray for our family, our friends and for all whom we love!  Lord, help us to life each day for 

your pleasure. 

 

 


